
 

         

PARTICIPANT EVALUATION FORM 
WHO ARE WE REACHING WITH OUR TRAININGS? 

 

Gender check as many as apply  

  female      male      trans*      other: ____________________________________________________      

Age:        under 24      25-40      41-60      over 60   

Ethnicity/Race check as many as apply  

 African-American/Black   Alaskan/Native American:  ___________________________________________   

 Asian/Pacific Islander      Chicano/Hispanic/Latino:    ___________________________________________  

 Caucasian/White         Other:  ___________________________________________________________ 

 

What is your current professional status? PLEASE ALL THAT APPLY 

Case Manager            Client | Community         Executive Director/Program Manager

 Health Educator  LCSW | MSW    Medical Provider  

 Outreach Worker  Treatment Advocate   Substance Abuse Counselor       

 AAHCP-CAS |  Breining RAS |   CAADAC |  CAADE |  CARR-CAS | |  BBS  

 Other: ______________________________________________________ 

 

What was your primary reason for selecting this training? PLEASE SELECT ONE ANSWER ONLY 

 Subject was of interest    Reputation of speakers   Needed HIV hours            

  Recommended by colleague   Important to job activities  Needed CEUs 

 Other: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

EFFICACY OF OUR TRAININGS 

How would you rate the overall value of the training? 
  

 Extremely valuable       Fairly valuable      Fairly Unimportant        

 

03/27/15 
 



 

How would you rate the presenters?   

5 = excellent     4 = very good     3 = neutral     2 = fair     1 = poor     [0 = did not attend this session] 

PRESENTERS/TOPICS 
Speaker 

skills 
Amount of 
information 

Attentive to 
questions 

Format of 
session 

Value 
of topic 

Session #1 | HIV Commission, City AIDS      
COMMENTS: 

 

Session #2 | HIV 101 for Service Providers      
COMMENTS: 

 

 

OVERALL EVENT 
absolutely 

Agree 
somewhat 

agree 
uncertain/NA 

somewhat 
disagree 

absolutely 
disagree 

I benefitted from this training      
The training expanded my knowledge of 
this topic.      
I would attend another conference 
sponsored by the HIV DATF.      
What would you like to see at future trainings? 

      

  

MATERIAL excellent good uncertain/NA fair poor 

The material was relevant to your 
professional activities.      
What other information would you have liked to have been presented at this training? 

      

 

What sort of trainings do you prefer? (please check all that apply) 

LENGTH:  full day   half-day trainings (4 hrs)  1 or 2 hour trainings  

TIME:   morning | AM  afternoon | (bet. 12 – 5pm)  evening | PM           

STYLE:   speaker/presenter  panel of presenters   other: ____________________          

VENUE:  in person   webinar/online   movie/film with presentation/panel 

 

If you would like to get involved with the Training Sub-Committee of the HIV Drug & Alcohol Task Force, please 

legibly provide your email address please print legibly please print legibly please print legibly please print legibly: 

 

____________________________@______________________________ 


